
VIL!.AGH
Regular Board

OF OAKWOOD
Meeting Minutes - December t4,2oLS

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board president Bob jennings.

ROLL CAIL PRESENT ABSENT

Tom Cook

Bob Parr

Doit Roberts

Andy Schulte

Bob Woodard

Clay Woodard

Others present were:
Josh Bennett Chief of Police; Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry
Hume, Emergency Rescue Chief; Julie Leverenz, Village Office
Manager; Steve Wendell, Public Works Supervisor

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

Phyllis Parks from Daughhetee & Parks Management Consulting, PC presented the overview of the audit that
was completed. Each board member received a copy of the audit. Each section was reviewed and phyllis
reported there were no findings and was considered unmodified.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

second bv Doit Roberts.

Yeas - Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Navs -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Doit Roberts made a motion to approve the minutes of the executive meeting of November 9, 2015 with

Nays -

Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Tom Cook made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of November 9, 2015 with a

Absent -
Motion Passed
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Tom Cook made a motion to approve the minutes'of the special meeting of November 18, 2015 with a

second by Clay Woodard.
Yeas - Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Absent -
Motion Passed

APPROVAL OF BILLS

Bob Jennings pi"esented the board with the bills for the board to review.

General Fund: 560,872.28

Police: St,8gs.gg
Emergency s7,131.93

TIF #1: 52,7t2.50
Motor Fuel: ss2s.68

Non-Horne Rule: s214.1s
Roads/Bridges s214.1s

Clay Woodard made a rnotion to approve the bills as presented with a second by Tom Cook.

Yeas I Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

CIay Woodard requested that an outline of the budget with what has been spent to date be provided to
the board. Julie said they have been working with the software consultant to help with this request.

Bob iennings also reported that revenue is down due to the state not providing the motor fuel tax and
video gaming revenue. With the price of gas being down revenue is down approximat ely Z5%. The
village has done well the last several years and there are no problems but just wanted the board to be
aware.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS

PUBLIC WORKS: I . Kelly Bridge - Unable to get project completed due to the weather. Will start
ng.back
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Recommended adding additional railing on the bridge.
Sidewalks have been completed with the exception of Green Street.
North I 74 property lagoon - has been pumped out. EPA said it looked good.

CW3 Stage 1 of the project is completed. Stage 2 is where they have sent
sample areas to Springfield for further review. Stage 3 off site contamination
may exist. Offsite still payed from the LUSTfund.

All units are up and running
one unit did hit a deer and did 52,900 worth of damage. The check has been
received from the insurance company.
Squad car has been ordered - March 1't timeline
lnformation from area resident suspicious activity. vMEG was brought in and
there was illegal activity.
vMEG runs on a grant - Josh recommended providing a donation for all that
they have done for the villaee.

EMERGENCY RESCUE:

POLICE:

VITTAGE HALL: a

a

a

a

a

Participated in the MDA Fundraiser
Property tax exemptions - approved sent to state
Working with consultant on LOCUS updates 

:

Liquor licenses have been distributed
Food Pantry is having food donations at the library and the village decorated
a tree. Julie asked that village residents to run by the library and vote for the
tree by providing food donations.

OLD BUSINESS

Approve Agreement to Distribute Waste Treatment Sludge and Acquire Utility - Bob Jennings
presented the agreement for sludge waste treatment and utility easement with Karen Kinney. There was
concern regarding any damage that may occur with the farm land and this section wouldn't be at the
cost of the village within the agreements and ordinance the board has passed.

Clay Woodard made a motion to approve the agreement with faren fir,.rev to atfow sf uagelrarte to be
distributed on farm land and the easement for acquiring utilities with a second by Bob parr.

Yeas - | Cook, Parr, Roberts, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays -

Abstain - Schulte

Motion Passed

tsob iennings requested the board approve the bid from Precision Pumping for the lagoon sludge
distribution for $69,990. lt was decided to use Precision over Stewart Spreading because there would
be less compaction of the farm ground.

Tom Cook made a motion to approve the bid from Precision Pumping no to exceed 569,990 with a
second by Clay Woodard.

Yeas: I Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
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Amendment to Chapter 15.05 Property Maintenance Code - Bob Jennings reported suggested changes

will be presented at the January board meeting.

NEW BUSINESS

MutualAid Box Alarm - Bob Jennings made a recommendation to the board to approve the addendum
to ordinance addendum the MutualAid Box Alarm System agreement. Bob Jennings stated this aid in

helping paid to be reimbursed.

Bob,Parr made a motion to approve ordinance L5-L2-14-L authorizing an addendum to the MutualAid
Box Alarm System Agreement with a second by Andy Schulte

Yeas - Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays -

Motion Passed

Vermilion Advantage Membership - Bob Jennings made a recommendation to renew the village's
membership with the Vermilion Advantage.

Clay Woodard made a motion to approve the renewal of the villages Vermilion Advantage 2016
Membership not to exceed $750 with a second by Bob Parr.

Yeas - Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

ADJOURNMETUT

At 7:38 p.m. CIay Woodard made a motion to adjourn with a second by Doit Roberts.

Yeas - Coo( Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays -

Motion Passed

Respectfu I ly submitted
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